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PRELIMINARY AND SHORT REPORTS
PSEUDOXANTHOMA ELASTICIJM: MICRO-IN C INERATION*
WALTER C. LoaITz, Ja., M.D.1
AND
ARNOLD E. OSTERBEEG, PaD.2
Basophilie degeneration of the elastic fibers in the mid-eutis is the striking histopatho-
logic change in the involved skin of patients who have psendoxanthoma elasticnm. Fried-
man (1), and Finnerud and Nomland (2) demonstrated ealeilieatioa in the involved skin
of such patients. The use of Von Kossa's silver impregnation stain indicated (2) that the
calcium was present in the areas of degenerated elastic fibers.
Eto. la. Section impregnated with the silver stain of Von Kossa (X60): the fragmented
connective-tissue fibers show as black; b, Dark-field illumination of the micro-incinerated
sections of skin: the ash of the involved connective-tissue fibers shows as white.
Scott's (3, 4) method of micro-incineration slowly ashes sections of skin of 3 microns'
thickness, so that the mineral ash remains in situ in its original position in the tissue. A
study of this micro-incinerated tissue by dark-field illumination with a cardioid condenser
shows the ash of calcium and magnesium to be white and the ash of potassium and sodium
to he blue.
* Work carried out while Dr. Lobitz was a fellow in dermatology and syphilologv, Mayo
Foundation, and Dr. Osterherg was a member of the Section on Clinical Biochemistry,
Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minnesota.
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The involved axillary skia of 2 patients who had pseudoxanthoina elastieum was studied.
With half of the tissue, sections were made serially for hematoxylin and eosin stain, alas-
tin-H stain, Von Kossa's silver impregnation stain, and micro-incineration. Quantitative
determinations of calcium content were made on the other half of this excised skin.
Hematoxylin and eosin stain and the Von Kossa's silver impregnation stain (fig. in)
revealed the same picture as that described by Finnerud and Nomland (2). Dark-field
illumination of the micro-incinerated sections of skin (fig. ib) showed a normal adult type
of ash in the epidermal cells and the upper part of the cutis (5). The mid-cutis was heavily
laden with a dense white ash (calcium or magnesium). This heavy white ash was limited
exactly to the area of connective-tissue degeneration and heavy silver impregnation of the
stained sections, and could be superimposed upon it.
TABLE 1
Quantitative vataes for calcium in specimens of involved nxillnry skin in
pseudoxanthoma elasticum
CAIE CALCIUM, PER CENT OPWET WEIGHT
CALCIUM, PER CENT OP
JRY WEIGHT
CALCIUM, PER CENT OF
AIR WEIGHT
1 1.6 5.6 33.2
2 0.98 3.3 32.7
Control! (normal skin) 0.02 0.95 4.6
When thomicro-incinerated sections wore exposed to the vapors of sulfuric acid, the
areas of dense white ash in the mid-cutis (degenerated elastic fibers) were replaced by the
crystals of calcium sulfate (gypsum).
The quantitatively determined values for calcium obtained on the second half of the
excised axillary skin appear in Table 1. The values show a marked increase in quantitative
calcium above the normal, and agree with the findings of Finnerud and Nomland.
STJMMATIY
Specimens of the involved skin from the axillas of 2 patients who had pseudoxanthomn
olasticum wero subjected to micro-incineration studies, to staining with specific stains,
to the "gysum reaction," and to quantitative chemical analyses.
The results agree with previous reports that degeneration of elastic fibers occurs in the
mid-cutis of such skin, and that a heavy concentration of calcium is formed in the involved
tissue.
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